abstract groupers and their associated reef fish assemblage near cape fear, north carolina, were observed using scuba and underwater stationary videography during a 7-mo period. fifty-seven sites were visited with stationary video and diver point counts of groupers were taken at each site. primary observations by both techniques were made on gag, Mycteroperca microlepis (goode and bean, 1879), and scamp, Mycteroperca phenax Jordan and swain, 1884, while other grouper species were noted for videos only. comparisons of gag and scamp density were made using baited and unbaited stationary camera deployments on high-and low-relief ledge habitats. inferred minimum population sizes by location ranged from 0 to 4 gag, 0 to 13 scamp, and 0 to 2 yellowmouth, Mycteroperca interstitialis (poey, 1860), using stationary video. estimated densities by video camera were highest for scamp at 480 ha −1 . gag density was estimated at 145 ha -1 and yellowmouth grouper at 50 ha −1 . in total, 68 fish species including groupers were recorded by video and richness by site ranged from 10 to 26 (n = 34; mean 18.9, sd 4.2). reef fish community structure as measured by mean bray-curtis dissimilarity between paired sites was 0.339 (0.219 sd) indicating a substantial overlap in species composition between most sites. given the economic importance of the snapper-grouper complex and the desire to develop non-extractive (or reduced impact) survey techniques, stationary video observations hold promise for monitoring changes in reef fish assemblages.
groupers (family serranidae, subfamily epinephilinae) play an important global role in hard-bottom ecosystems as high trophic level predators, and they also support valuable commercial and recreational fisheries (parrish 1987) . groupers primarily live in habitats of complex topography and hard substrates (smith 1961, chiappone et al. 2000 ) over a range of depths, and eat mainly fishes and crustaceans (parrish 1987) . life history characteristics of relatively slow growth to maturity, delayed reproduction, long life span, spawning aggregation, and hermaphroditism (reviewed in coleman et al. 2000) make them relatively vulnerable to overfishing.
along the continental shelf of north carolina, gag [Mycteroperca microlepis (see appendix 1 for species authorities)] and scamp (Mycteroperca phenax) grouper were the most commonly recorded large serranids from the snapper-grouper complex (grimes et al. 1982) observed in diver surveys of hard-bottom habitats in the 1970s and the early 1990s (parker and dixon 1998). both gag and scamp display reproductive aggregation behavior (coleman et al. 1996) and appear to have limited home ranges (heinisch and fable 1999, Kiel 2004) . recent stock assessments for the atlantic gag grouper indicated the species was experiencing overfishing and noted a lack of fishery-independent abundance data for southern north atlantic gag [southeast data assessment and review 2006, southeast data assessment and review (sedar10) workshop 2007] . These conditions indicate a need for additional monitoring of this species for future stock assessments and management recommendations. gag, scamp, and other exploited fishes are prominent representatives of the south atlantic snapper-grouper complex, which is a subset of the diverse reef fish assemblage inhabiting hard-bottom areas of the continental shelf and shelf edge of the south atlantic bight.
The north carolina midshelf, hard-bottom (19-55 m) fish assemblage consists of mixed warm temperate, subtropical, and tropical reef fishes, and has been characterized by various techniques including hook-and-line captures, headboat reports, visual scuba surveys, trawling, fish traps, gill nets, remotely operated vehicles, and video cameras (grimes et al. 1982 (grimes et al. , chester et al. 1984 (grimes et al. , parker 1990 (grimes et al. , parker and dixon 1998 (grimes et al. , Quattrini et al. 2004 . despite repeated systematic samplings with multiple gears and techniques, new fish species continue to be detected and abundance estimates of some species change due to exploitation, environmental change, and species introductions (parker and dixon 1998 (parker and dixon , whitfield et al. 2002 (parker and dixon , Quattrini et al. 2004 .
numerous previous studies have examined the use and efficacy of underwater video techniques for assessing fish assemblages. video capture methodologies have differed based on project objectives, but have generally shown success at estimating relative abundance of taxa (gledhill et al. 1996, cappo et al. 2004 ), repetitive and precise species identifications (gilmore and Jones 1992), in situ size estimation (pfister and goulet 1999, harvey et al. 2002) , and complementary comparison with existing monitoring, census, or sizing protocols (for recent reviews, see langlois et al. 2010, watson et al. 2010) .
we used underwater videography as a non-extractive method for fish assemblage sampling by collecting video data of hard-bottom habitats. primary objectives of the project included using underwater stationary video surveys to document the presence, density, and temporal habitat usage of groupers, especially gag (M. microlepis), in shallow-water, hard-bottom habitats on the middle continental shelf of north carolina. additional information was collected on other species of observed groupers, including primarily scamp (M. phenax) and yellowmouth grouper (Mycteroperca interstitialis). diver and video observations were also used to assign gag and scamp to estimated size categories. from video recordings, the broader reef fish community of these topographically complex habitats was evaluated for richness, relative species occurrences, and estimated abundances. materials and methods study sites.-sample site selection was chosen primarily to evaluate the efficacy of the underwater video camera methodology and not to obtain overall population-level abundance information. rather than sample random locations, sites were chosen from a private database of hard-bottom locations (Jd atack and c andrews, pers obs) and established marine resources monitoring, assessment, and prediction (marmap; http://www.dnr.sc.gov/marine/mrri/marmap/marmap.html) sampling sites in the depth range of 23-35 m. factors used to select sites for each field day included recent local conditions, prevailing wind and wave forecasts, reports of bottom visibility, satellite imagery (sea surface temperature composites and chlorophyll a 0.1 mg m −3 resolution composites), and elapsed time since the last visit (if any). random site selection was not considered feasible given the sea conditions required to successfully collect video data. in general, these sites were 48-65 km southeast of cape fear (33°50´38˝n, 77°57´43˝w), north carolina, and included two representative bottom types. "high-relief ledge" areas consisted of outcrops of limestone substrate that possessed > 1.5 m of topographic relief, and had numerous undercut ledges and areas of complex bathymetry. "low-relief ledges" were generally areas with < 1 m of sloping vertical relief, a lack of obvious undercut areas and extensive hard substrate colonized by benthic fauna and flora (blackwelder et al. 1982 (blackwelder et al. , wenner et al. 1983 (blackwelder et al. , sedberry and van dolah 1984 (blackwelder et al. , parker 1990 (blackwelder et al. , Kendall et al. 2008 (blackwelder et al. , 2009 . for the present study, we recognize that these habitats are not mutually exclusive categories and that they merge into one another in space and time. categorization was intended to facilitate analysis and discussion. chosen ledges were visited one to four times each between June 2008 and January 2009. in addition to video footage at each of the sites, we compiled weather and water parameters, bathymetric descriptions, and 2-min diver visual point counts (bohnsack and bannerot 1986) of gag and scamp groupers.
video cameras and housings.-video cameras used in our study consisted of a pair of sony hdr-sr11 60 gb high definition (hd) handycam® camcorders (sony electronics, inc., Kansas city, missouri) fitted with 0.5× wide angle lenses. Underwater video housings were light & motion stingray hd Underwater video housings for sony cameras (backscatter Underwater photo and video, monterey, california). cameras were deployed singly at each site with the unit mounted on a custom-made stand constructed of drilled pvc tubing and marine starboard. dive weights (1.8-6.8 kg) attached under the stand were used to hold the camera in place at the dive locations and elevated the camera housing ~25 cm from the surroundings. diver visual surveys.-Upon arrival and anchoring at a suitable dive site, a pair of scuba divers descended using the anchor line and identified an appropriate location for setting up the camera. The camera operator quickly chose a location and deployed the camera stand. The second diver conducted a 2-min diver point count of all gag and scamp visible from the camera location (bohnsack and bannerot 1986, colvocoresses and acosta 2007). each fish was assigned an estimated size category as 1: < 30 cm, 2: 30-46 cm, 3: 46-61 cm, 4: 61-76 cm, and 5: > 76 cm.
size marker targets of measured lengths of floating pvc pipe (either 51 or 61 cm length) were placed 6 m from the camera in order to give a known size marker for estimating lengths of distant fish. conditions considered acceptable for filming included estimated bottom visibility > 7 m, appropriate structural habitat (ledge), and a secure anchorage to ensure equipment retrieval.
in some videos (n = 18 of 34), ~2 l of shrimp heads or crushed lobster parts were used as a forage fish attractant. This bait was sometimes deployed as a frozen block accessible to feeding fish or within a perforated container. after setup the diver team surfaced and the stationary video camera was left for durations ranging from 18 to 90 min. video analyses.-video files from each dive were transferred from the camera and encoded on standard definition 4.7-gigabyte dvd discs for data collection and archival storage. all video clips were observed separately by three of us (eJb, bmb, leb) for groupers only and differences between counts, estimated size categories, and species identifications were resolved by committee. habitat notes such as visibility, macroalgal cover, relief, and other notable characteristics were also recorded.
after all grouper observations were compiled from all of the available video clips, each of the video clips was evaluated for inclusion in our study. criteria for inclusion were consensus visibility estimates (n = 5 per dive) > 7 m and total stationary video length > 18 min. video clips meeting all criteria were used in the final analyses.
video analyses consisted of collecting data as noted above for a 15-min interval that began 3 min after the presence of divers in the area ceased. This was determined by divers leaving and not reappearing, cessation of audible breathing sounds, and no evidence of diver influence on fish behavior. a 15-min interval for video data collection balanced collecting larger numbers of grouper observations (passes) per video with including the largest number of total video sites. in addition to total passes by groupers during the 15-min interval, we recorded the maximum number of individuals (maxn) of gag, scamp, and yellowmouth grouper simultaneously visible on the video. maxn is an estimate of relative density of fishes, provides a highly conservative estimate of the number of fish of that species in the area, and has been used in other similar studies (willis et al. 2000, watson et al. 2005 ).
grouper densities.-estimated grouper densities for video-observed fishes were calculated from maxn values and the area of view from each camera deployment. The measured angle of view for the video cameras in the underwater housing was 65.4°. distance of view for all sites was assumed to be the visibility (m) of that site. site visibilities ranged between 6.9 and 16.8 m. viewed area was calculated as twice the area of the right triangle where angle θ = 32.7° and the adjacent side = visibility of that site (m). assumptions used to calculate area surveyed by the camera were that vignetting and edge distortion due to the camera housing were minimal and that all fishes present were identifiable at all distances without obstructions. grouper maxn values were used to estimate fish density at each site as:
grouper density (ha for purposes of comparison and discussion, density values are sometimes presented in the text as per 100 m 2 (0.01 ha) of habitat as some previous research using visual surveys have used that unit of area (sluka et al. 1998, 2001, chiappone et al. 2000) , while others report values per hectare (parker and dixon 1998, whitfield et al. 2007 ). fish assemblages.-for each video, all fish species were identified and numbers of individuals were estimated by a team of three of us (eJb, Zdh, acw) during the 15-min sampling period. each initial occurrence of a species within that video was reviewed by the team for consistency of identification. visual identifications relied primarily on characteristics detailed in humann and deloach (2002), but additional outside photo resources were used as needed. numbers of individuals of each species viewed were estimated by each observer during the sampling period and assigned a scale code considered to be representative of a logarithmic scale, where 0 = 1 individual, 1 = 2-10 individuals, 2 = 11-100 individuals, 3 = 101-1000 individuals, and 4 = 1001-10,000 individuals. differences between observers in estimated numbers of individuals were corrected by averaging scale codes. additional species observed outside of the 15-min window of observation were also noted by video reviewers (eJb, bmb, Zdh, leb) . data analyses.-statistical methods were conducted in r (v. 2.5.1; http://www.r-project. org/) and sigmastat v.3.11.0 (systat software, inc., chicago, illinois). as the data were not assumed to be normally distributed, statistical methods used were nonparametric in nature. alpha values considered significant were α = 0.05. The wilcoxon rank-sum test was used to test for differences in grouper density based on categorical variables such as habitat, bait, or sector of occurrence. chi-square tests (χ 2 ) for independence were used to test for evidence of a relationship between two categorical variables because there are not any distributional assumptions placed on the χ 2 test. for count data, poisson regression and spearman's r for nonparametric analyses were used for correlations as response variables were not continuous values.
sample-based rarefaction analyses, computation of diversity indices, and shared species statistics were calculated in estimates (v.8.2, http://purl.oclc.org/estimates; colwell 2009). This statistical package uses an asymptotic michaelis-menten function for extrapolation to the total species richness (s obs ) and computes the sample-based expected richness function, mao tau, which is plotted as a species accumulation curve used for estimation of s obs . simpson's reciprocal index (1/d, where d ranges from 0 to 1) describes the probability that two fish randomly selected from a video will belong to the same species. This index was used to examine richness and evenness of the fish assemblage recorded by the stationary video camera. higher values indicate greater diversity, with maximum 1/d equal to s obs . bray-curtis dissimilarity was calculated to examine assemblage composition between paired sites. This statistic is bound from 0 to 1, with lower values indicative of more shared species between sites. The 20 most frequently encountered species from the video assemblage were compared to other similar studies conducted between cape hatteras and gray's reef national marine sanctuary (grnms; grimes et al. 1982 grimes et al. , chester et al. 1984 grimes et al. , parker 1990 grimes et al. , parker et al. 1994 grimes et al. , Kendall et al. 2009 grimes et al. , reef 2011 . a composite ranking of frequencies of occurrence was developed by ranking species within each survey and averaging the ranks.
spatial mapping of data for the site map ( fig. 1 ) used arcmap v.9.2 (esri, inc., redlands, california) and shoreline data images from http://coastalgeospatial.noaa.gov/shoreline.html. results we conducted a total of 57 dives between 8 June, 2008, and 3 January, 2009 ( fig. 1 ). some locations corresponded to previous marmap sampling locations, although some visited marmap locations did not have the habitat complexity desirable for our study and no data were collected. of all the dives conducted (n = 57), deployment of the camera was deemed not worthwhile or technical difficulties precluded video collection for six sites. of the 51 camera deployments, low visibility resulted in the exclusion of eight video clips from data analysis. of the remaining 43 video clips, nine were excluded because they were too brief to allow for a data collection window of 15 min after the departure of divers. The remaining videos (n = 34) were included in the final analyses.
grouper video observations.-observations of the 15-min intervals from all 34 usable video clips (8.5 hrs total footage) resulted in potentially redundant counts (grouper passes) of 760 scamp (M. phenax), 115 gag (M. microlepis), 33 yellowmouth (M. interstitialis), 27 graysby (Cephalopholis cruentatus), 13 red grouper (Epinephelus morio), nine rock hind (Epinephelus adscensionis), two goliath grouper (Epinephelus itajara), and six unidentified epinephilids (table 1) . grouper passes from all video footage (24.6 hrs total) were 1813 scamp, 305 gag, 97 yellowmouth grouper, and 118 other individuals. fish densities (maxn).-maxn values were used to evaluate the absolute minimum number of fishes present at the dive location and to estimate grouper density for each species at each site. because sample sizes for groupers other than scamp, gag, and yellowmouth were small, maxn values were calculated from video data for only these three species. sums of maxn scamp (= 125), maxn gag (= 32), and maxn yellowmouth (= 13) represented 16.4%, 27.8%, and 39.4% of all observed passes of each species during the 15-min video data collection intervals. The maxn inferred minimum population sizes by location ranged from 0-4 gag, 0-13 scamp, and 0-2 yellowmouth (table  1) . targeted observations outside of the 15-min window indicated that gag grouper could be more abundant than these minimum estimates, with the maximum maxn gag more than twice as high as that recorded during the window.
areas surveyed by the stationary video camera and a stationary diver were calculated for all sites (n = 34) and ranged from 30.2 to 180.4 m 2 (mean 80.9 m 2 ± 41.7 sd) and 147.8 to 882.9 m 2 (mean 396.1 m 2 ± 203.9 sd), respectively. as indicated by the grouper passes data for abundance of grouper, maxn video estimated densities (ha and yellowmouth grouper at 50 ha −1 .
diver point counts.
-for the two primary species, divers observed a total of 390 gag and 402 scamp (n = 34 point counts, 68 min total observation). local population sizes estimated from this counting method ranged between 0 and 50 gag, and 1 and 40 scamp. divers only recorded the presence and abundance of gag and scamp at these sites. similar to maxn, diver point counts (2 min) likely represented a non-redundant counting method as the diver was able to accurately track, and not recount, moving fishes within the field of view, compared to the stationary video camera. comparisons between the various counting techniques indicated a significant correlation (spearman's r for nonparametric analysis, table 2) between all techniques for scamp, but only between video passes and maxn estimates for gag ( fig. 2 ). diver point count estimates of gag and scamp mean densities were 355 and 370 ha −1 , respectively (table 1) . visibility and depth.-visibility estimates for all usable videos were based on mean values determined by on-site divers and video observers (n = 5) relative to the distance marker placed 6 m from the camera. as expected, there was a significant positive correlation (spearman's rank correlation r = 0.64, p < 0.001) between the different estimated visibilities, and as such, these values were averaged to provide baiting, geography, habitat type, and date of sampling.-bait (shrimp heads or crushed lobster parts) was used as a forage fish attractant on 18 of 34 video collection dives. The gag and scamp observed in the 15-min video passes did not differ significantly with the presence of bait (wilcoxon test: p = 0.904) and the range in numbers of fishes for each treatment (baited, n = 18, range, 5-67 fishes; unbaited, n = 16, range, 2-69 fishes) were highly similar between baiting protocols used in this project. gag and scamp densities were also not different between baited and unbaited camera deployments (wilcoxon test; gag + scamp, p = 0.925; gag, p = 0.840; scamp, p = 0.727). groupers were never observed to feed on forage fish attractant during diver counts or on video.
data by location for gag and scamp were compared by segregating dive sites north and east of frying pan tower from those south and west of this location (see fig.  1 ). These sectors correspond to the geologic (blackwelder et al. 1982 ) and oceanographic breaks (werner et al. 1999 ) that occur at frying pan shoals and separate long bay (south carolina and north carolina) from onslow bay (north carolina). comparison of video passes of gags and scamps in aggregate were not significantly different between these sectors (wilcoxon test: p = 0.859), and neither were mean maxn-derived densities (wilcoxon test; gag + scamp, p = 0.437; gag, p = 0.336; scamp, p = 0.371). The northeast sector, located within onslow bay (n = 9 sites), had mean densities per 100 m 2 of 1.4 ± 2.9 gag (mean ± sd) and 4.0 ± 2.1 scamp, while the more frequently visited sites in the southwest sector in long bay (n = 25) were 1.5 ± 1.7 and 5.1 ± 3.2, respectively. video passes and grouper density varied substantially among sites regardless of the counting method used.
counts of video observed groupers were tested to evaluate habitat usage by the most numerous grouper species. individual dive videos were categorized as "highrelief ledge" (n = 18) or "low-relief ledge" (n = 16) habitats based on diver notes and video observations. total observed gags and scamps in aggregate did not differ significantly between the habitat classifications based on grouper video passes (wilcoxon test: p = 0.360), nor were maxn-derived densities significantly different for either species with regard to high-or low-relief ledges (wilcoxon test: gag + scamp, p = 0.580; gag, p = 0.654; scamp, p = 0.479). gag grouper density per 100 m 2 estimated by video was 0.8 ± 1.3 at high-relief ledges and 1.8 ± 2.3 at low-relief ledge sites, while diver-based densities at the same sites were 3.6 ± 4.0 and 3.5 ± 3.8, respectively. diver point counts of scamp were also similar at high-and low-relief ledges with densities of 3.5 ± 2.1 and 3.8 ± 4.3 fishes 100 m −2 , respectively. gag grouper, however, were more frequently counted by divers than by video, and there was a lack of correlation between maxn-derived density and diver density for this species (table 2) . size distribution.-during diver observations, each observed gag and scamp was assigned an estimated size and estimated size category ( fig. 3) . a second estimated size and category was given to each grouper video pass based on consensus between three independent video observers (data not shown). size distributions differed significantly for gag and scamp (χ 2 test of independence: p < 0.001). video observation only rarely identified gag or scamp groupers < 30 cm (size category 1; 10 fishes counted of 2215 total observations). from video grouper passes the dominant estimated size category for scamp was category 3 (46-61 cm), category 4 (61-76 cm) for gag, and category 4 for yellowmouth grouper. size categories for all three species were normally distributed (Kolmogorov-smirnov test for normality: scamp, K-s dist. = 0.343, p = 0.055; gag, K-s dist. = 0.228, p > 0.200; yellowmouth, K-s dist. = 0.191, p > 0.200). size distributions for gag and scamp recorded by diver visual point counts (n = 34) differed from video observed size classes in that scamp were most commonly identified as category 2 (30-46 cm), while gag were most commonly identified as category 3 (46-61 cm). fish assemblages.-reef fish assemblages as observed at each site (n = 34; 8.5 h observation) were evaluated for richness and diversity during the 15-min video (table 3) . sample-based rarefaction analyses yield a species accumulation curve with maximum estimated species richness (s obs ) calculated at 71.1. richness by site ranged from 10 to 26 (n = 34; mean 18.9, sd 4.2). additional species (n = 23, 91 total species) were noted in the remainder of the video footage (30.5 hrs, appendix 2), but these records were not used in the analysis. in aggregate, these additional taxa represent 16 new genera and five added families. of the additional species observed, eight were pelagic or highly mobile species. a substantial proportion (0.956) of s obs was accounted for using 15-min sampling intervals in each video sample.
simpson's reciprocal index for all usable video sites and including all 68 species was 2.59. This relatively low value is largely driven by the lack of evenness between taxa and a numerical dominance of individuals of two species. abundance estimates revealed that Decapterus spp. (0.528, proportion of total individuals) and Haemulon aurolineatum (0.324) dominated observations. removal of these two taxa from the data set and recalculation of simpson's reciprocal index (n = 34, 66 species) was 7.58. mean bray-curtis dissimilarity between paired sites, and including all species, was 0.339 (0.219 sd), indicating a substantial overlap in species composition between most sites. removal of Decapterus spp. and H. aurolineatum individuals and recalculation of bray-curtis dissimilarity only slightly reduced dissimilarity (0.327 ± 0.138). only H. aurolineatum was detected at all sites (table 3) comparisons of frequently encountered species among similar studies from the same geographic area revealed important similarities, with a few striking differences in the relative frequency of occurrence of species. in common with the present study, the most frequently encountered species among studies was H. aurolineatum, but black sea bass, Centropristis striata, a species encountered in only 12 of 34 videos (original rank 20), was the second most frequent species in composite rankings (appendix 3). composite rankings revealed that the subtropical species C. nodosus was very common in north carolina, but absent at grnms, while M. microlepis was more frequently encountered in other studies (composite rank 6, original rank 14). ambiguities in visual identifications.-in total, 91 fish taxa were identified (appendix 1). of these, it was not possible to identify with confidence seven taxa, although in some cases the likely species identity was one of a pair of visually similar species. for example, detection of Decapterus spp. was almost certainly Decapterus punctatus (round scad), except in one video where larger individuals were mixed within a school, possibly indicative of mixed schooling with mackerel scad (Decapterus macarellus). in the case of damselfishes (family pomacentridae) and parrotfishes (family scaridae), there were several possible visual matches and the complication of juvenile vs adult (or gender) color differences, and so individuals were lumped together to avoid misidentification. (willis et al. 2000) . video recordings do provide a permanent record of data that enables the measurement of additional variables from a given data set (cappo et al. 2007 ) and to revisit historical data. in our study, the collection of video data was practical because, to a large degree, the methods removed the need for field deployment of scientific specialists, and provided an exciting "product" for use in communicating science to stakeholders and the general public (see video clip excerpts at http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qngZbYhlznQ). more often than not, the greatest limitation with underwater video surveying is low water visibility (cappo et al. 2007) .
during both diver point counts and on video, it was sometimes difficult to differentiate individuals of different grouper species from one another. This was especially true for small, demersal groupers, including graysby, rock hind, juvenile goliath grouper, and juvenile red grouper, primarily because they utilized cover more frequently than larger fishes. identifications were also sometimes problematic for scamp and The biology and behavior of fish species of interest are important for determining the underwater video techniques most appropriate for the survey methodology (willis and babcock 2000). for whole community assessment, it is probably advantageous to utilize bait as an attractant to increase the visibility of cryptic (e.g., scorpionfishes) or highly mobile (e.g., jacks) fishes, but the addition of attractant can introduce biases associated with changes in fish behavior (willis and babcock 2000, willis et al. 2000, colton and swearer 2010) . baited video observation has been used successfully to document large, mobile species, including members of the snappergrouper complex (langlois et al. 2006, rand et al. 2006) in the past. in our study, grouper densities did not change significantly on baited camera deployments, likely because the type of bait used targeted forage fishes and not groupers. a minimum visibility of 7.6 m was necessary for video data collection to be feasible. it is unlikely that this variable is a consideration when using extractive fishing methods, such as hook and line, trawl, or trapping capture for the same species of groupers, although the effects of visibility on catch per unit effort are probably relevant. to decrease size estimate biases, multiple experienced observers estimated grouper sizes. previous work by others has shown that fish observers can routinely over-and underestimate certain size classes of fishes (bell et al. 1985, edgar et al. 2004, harvey et al. 2004) , including the common size classes used here for categorizing local grouper populations. it is possible to more accurately size fish in situ through the use of stereo-video apparatus for stationary video (harvey et al. 2002) . stereo-video techniques support accurate and precise data collection of fish size, but increase costs substantially due to the need for multiple cameras, and the requirement for specialized scientific support for calibration and successful camera operation.
fish counts collected during our study represent maximum (total grouper passes) and minimum (maxn) local population sizes. maxn densities were calculated by only considering fish viewed simultaneously on a given video, maxn values represent the minimum number of fish that were present at any given site on video. our observations suggest that gag grouper were undercounted with this technique because of their more solitary behaviors, smaller social group sizes, and larger territories (collins et al. 1987 , gilmore and Jones 1992 , coleman et al. 1996 , Kiel 2004 . maxn values at each location tended to be dominated by scamp. diver point counts suggested that gag and scamp numbers were similar across all sites, although they varied substantially among sites.
Throughout the study, there were apparent differences in the behavioral response of gag and scamp. both species tended to be initially curious about the presence of divers and the camera station, however gag, after an initial inspection, were sometimes not seen again. The data are consistent with this behavioral interpretation for gag where comparisons between diver point counts and maxn density or grouper passes and point counts both failed to show a significant correlation between the counting techniques. in contrast, for scamp, there was a significant, positive correlation between both video passes and maxn density compared to diver point counts. it appeared that larger gag grouper (size category 5, > 76 cm) were more reluctant to approach divers and the filming area (see also manooch and haimovici 1978). scamp tended to be more inquisitive than gag and were more gregarious in view of the camera. anecdotal diver observations indicated that the behavior of size 1 and 2 gag was more similar to scamp, in contrast to larger (size 3+) gag.
we expected gag numbers to increase toward the end of the study as inner shelf water temperatures decreased and fish moved to deeper temperature refugia closer to the midshelf and edge (mcgovern et al. 1998) . reproductively mature individuals were also expected to make offshore spawning migrations (sedberry et al. 2006 ) that may be detected by video surveillance. our video data are suggestive of these general patterns of migration and are consistent with other studies that have documented these movement patterns (coleman et al. 1996) , but low sample sizes prohibit more definitive statements about migration or movement patterns inferred from diver counts or video observations during the study period.
parker and dixon (1998) used a diver visual census method to record grouper abundances, along with other observations of reef-associated fishes, ~100 km north of our survey area in 1990-1993 at similar depths (27-33 m) to our study (23- ) during the 31 survey dives conducted. other studies conducted regionally (appendix 4) have used a variety of diver and video techniques in similar habitats to estimate grouper densities (parker 1990 (parker , parker et al. 1994 (parker , parker and dixon 1998 (parker , whitfield et al. 2007 (parker , Kendall et al. 2008 (parker , 2009 ). estimates of grouper densities collected by diver surveys in other ecosystems, such as the shallow coral reefs of florida and the caribbean (sluka et al. 1998, 2001, chiappone et al. 2000) are substantially lower than our estimates from north carolina, but these estimates also focus on a different assemblage of grouper species.
The total richness of fish species observed using video techniques in our study was 91. parker and dixon (1998) working to the north of our study area with diver visual surveys reported a species richness of 90. Their study, like ours, focused primarily on benthic and demersal fishes caught in recreational and commercial fisheries. sedberry and van dolah (1984) used trawls, hook and line, vertical longlines, fish traps, and television transects to estimate species richness at 128 hard-bottom sites over the broader geographic range of the south atlantic bight. consensus estimates from a variety of studies that include hard-bottom habitat on the continental shelf in this region point to a richness of as many as 181 fish species (reported in Kendall et al. 2009 ). comparisons of the relative frequency of occurrence of common species among similar studies (grimes et al. 1982 (grimes et al. , chester et al. 1984 (grimes et al. , parker 1990 (grimes et al. , parker et al. 1994 (grimes et al. , Kendall et al. 2009 (grimes et al. , reef 2011 revealed that different survey methodologies have varying success at detecting even common species.
collecting video footage of hard-bottom habitats represents a significant opportunity for data-mining estimates of fish diversity, species richness, and estimating biomass. examination of fish assemblages by video techniques could augment research regarding recent invasive species introductions (whitfield et al. 2002, hare and whitfield 2003) , changes in fishing efforts (miller 2007) , regulations (federal register 2009), and climate change (parker and dixon 1998) associated with north carolina hard-bottom habitats. north carolina hard-bottoms are rich and dynamic habitats that necessitate the use of multiple complementary sampling techniques to evaluate local fish populations. application of stationary video techniques holds promise for reducing impacts on stressed fish populations, monitoring changes over extended periods of time, and lending insight into changes in these sensitive habitats.
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